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The provincial NDP bas
reacted quickly ta reent coin-
ments an student finance made
by tht Minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower, Jim
Horsman.

"Any tuidon increase at this
stage would be a wrong move,"
said Grant Notley, provincial
NDP leader. We would not set
up newr barriers ta, post-
secondary education."

S --NoUley. questioned the
minister in the legislature tarlier
this month, when Horsman

q> reaf firmed the Tory
government's commitmnent ta
differential fées, and- indicated
that a tuition fée increase is due

next year.
Notley is also opposed to

differential fees.
'I consider this a black'

mark against aur province," lie
said. "I think most people, when
they take time ta understand tht
issue, are against differential
fees."

Notley alsa criticized the
minister for saying the
Granthani report recommended,
though flot unanimously, that
differential fées be continue d.1."In fact it was à splitdecision, and fia reconimenda-.
tion was made by the report,"
said Notley.

In a related issue, Notley

favored greater student invýolve-
ment in decisions affeting them.
This- was in responise to
Horsman's statement that
students did flot :need to bc
represented on-the national task
force on student aid. Raýther,- sai
Horsmùan, they should iake
presentations to it.

"Students should'defihy
be represented on.'1In1jDna1
bodies." sàid INotleyŽ-s

govýernmeènt's hauidiq ý of the~
entire student finance-ismie,

"We're 4ea ing ilh a clon-~
servative,' inýutar Tory caiuous,'
he sid.-

NDP to challenge ,.Odecision-,
Provincial NDP candidate

Gardon.Wright bas decided ta
appeal a court decision which
upbeld the election of Conser-
vative Julian Koziak in Edmon-
ton Strathcona this March.

Wright announced tht deci-
sion ta appeal at a press con-
férence November 14.

Wright and other members
SOf tht NDP canstituency

association executive had charg-
ed that violations of tht Eiec-
tions Act had invalidated'tht
election.

Tht alleged violations in-
cluded not enumerating students
and flot placing palîs in locations
convenient ta tht electors.

However the Honourable
Mr. Justice A. M. Dechene ruled
that tht election was nat "an
undue returra or election."

"This precedent-setting
decision (is) totally wrang and
(abrogates) the vating rîghts of
ail students in the province of
Alberta", said constituency ex-

Wecutivt member Paul Sanborn.

Wright said he was op-
timistic about a by-election that
wouid ensue if the decision were
averturned.

"If the candidates remain

'th, tne,. 1 believe, Id win.-

Wright said the appeal wil
praýably ho heard within ;tht
next tbree xonths.

Czech writer tospeilâakm-
1Czech writer and former

palitîcal prisaner Vladimiir
Skutîna, will discuss his ex-
periences and tht human and'
civil rights movement in
Czechoslovakia at 7:.30 this
evening in tht Tory Lecture
Theatre (TBl).

Skutina is currently touring
North America ta publicize tht
recent trials and further arrests
of Charter 77 members in
Czechoslovakia.

Ht will discuss tht activities
and tht consequences of tht
activities of supporters of the
Helsinki Accords and tht Inter-,
national Declaratian of Human
Right: bath of.which were sîgned
by representatives of the

Students' council
Students' council wilI hold a special meeting tonight to

consider taking a position on the convention center plebiscite.
A motion trom science proxy Brian Mason at the last meeting

.to oppose tht proposed convention center and ta communicate
that position to tht press was tabled ta, tht External Affairs Board.

A further motion required councbil to hold a special meeting ta
consider the matter.

Tht meeting will be held in- University Hall tonight at 7:00
'p.m. Ail students are welcome ta attend.

Czechoslovak gavernrnent.

Skutina is renowned for bis
actions i-n the pigof16.As
Soviet. tanks' ;"runibied

throgbou Prgue, bhe broad-
cast underground froni tht state-
owned tcevisiièn station.

Gordoin Wright,, tht Ed-
mionton lawycr\vho attended tht.
-Octobeèr trials of fave Çharter 77m em1er s in- Prague,- will discuss
bhis observations of what -he has
denounced ,as- a "travesty, of
justice" and "the perversion of
the (Czech) legal1 systeni."
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Space. found
for studies.

A committet examining the
study space ghortage hab reached
an "acceptable compromise"*
accotding to Students' Union
presiclent Dean Olmstead.

Olmstead, a member of the
General Faculties Council
(GFC) .ad,-.hoc côommittet on
study, space, -. ays, the com-
mittee''s proposals will take the
pressure off existing study areas.

The counmitte Iooked' at
study areas and times and what
students are losing and gaining,
says Olmstçad. 'Its aim is ta, make
recomniendations fo minimize
the study space problem for
1979-80.

The committee bas
gathered cost estimates, primari-
ly for addional -staff, and- is
looking at a ttal exlenditure. of

under $30,000, says Oimstead.
- Olmstead says stacks wil

not be înstalled in Rutherford-
South until the study space in the
basement of CAB,,is,.ready,
presumably in tht nrekt .few
weeks.>

CAB will he open to 12:00
p.rx. and library hours wilf be
ektbnded beginning December, '

)Olmstead also saysý libraryý
study space hours- .will'bc. un-creased on a regular basis star-
ting on February 1.

STht- committee has propos-
ed that a unveSiybod
m onitor the stu y sp c itua-
tion and evaluate student at-
titudes toward the problem.,

Tht committee w ill present
a report at the November 26,
GFC meeting.

New prôgram for colleges

Degrees. granted
'The Mituster of Advanced U of A under whicb

Education anud Manpowver Jim stcond-year, course
Houunan announiced his inten- recogmized for credit
tion ta introduce legisiation students transfer.

aoi private- coîleges ta Tht legislationw
ïr~ait izndergraduate degrees.- ensure that tht qualit)

that the colleges wilI gain
representation on tht Univer-
sities Co-ordinating-Council.

In tht .past, acadeiei
degrees have only been awarded
by universities.

In his'statemnent Horsuan
said bis. 'proposaI -reprsetsýa'
significant pélicy intitive ,in,
post-secondary education in
Alberta.'

The proposed po licy will
e~ncourage the Can adian Union
ýÇqlle; e nàr Làcombe,
Cýmrtüse tutheran Colltgeand
Concordia College iri.Edmonton
tq extend CoUrses Offered for
credit ta: tfie third and fourthi
Sywun,_1orsan said in a statç-

first and
ies are
it, when

wril1 'alo
ty of the

Tuesday, Novtejber 20,19.Pae)ç.

Kik Kirkwoodýý
Oh God, they want me ta be funny again.
Wdrse, they want me ta do it un priait.
It séenis people are saying thattht Gaeway is dulI and boriag

thisyear. It seenis people are saying that cveryyear and eveïy year
tht Gateway tries ta do something about it.'This year'they ased.
me ta be funny. -

People are always asking me ta be fu nny. No, people alwa ys
expect me ta be funny. If 1 talk ta someone without making ao't
for five minutes they think 'm severely depressed. People laugh
when 1 make the mast senious statements because they're waitin.g
for a punch line., People have been known to laugh whén I enter thé
room, althouh ht might bt samething tise again.

How didW, his happtn? . When did this>start? Did, 1 say
sometbing funny as a child that won the approval, of-others.thus
causing me: ta repeat *tht bebavior ta win more approval? Is
laughter a substtute for love? For sex'? Maiybe I've jus't watched
toomuch TV. Whatever happened>, people expected me ta be
funny sa I tried ta be funny and people expecttd -me ta bc funny
even more.

And the funnier I arntht funnier they expect me tabe. Theéy
laugb so in4ich waiting -for tht joke that tht joke is neyer good
enough. N qt even tht- ont about tht salesmnan whose car breaks
down, you tee, and be bas ta walk ta this'farnihouse ... excuse nie.

Anyway nce again sm yjb tabe fnny, hstiefr
bunch of poplewadntee no e hti mortait

becauseyu haven't heard any f y materal eoe xçttaope abouttht sason ot eople wemtakwthtotf

h ou g r solity. t i eydfi ul o1e age es n l
ta cone aoass n prit. lIl wok on that roleni ihtafer

figu r n o t here I'm g i g a g ta nype n lity f ron. F ç pMoustfyo u rohby novb of tt r eaiproble
I'xu t t i htnyh t Gaema m tey eople krnaw that.asetheun,~i 0Wi m? adthysad 'Bc use Y'a ombisn't

stude nt . T s wu difplace m ev ecodifey ou
t be cai n't. ecause nan fthia rbemnny t aIlfhtr-

figcae out. hereT i o et a, Communit ar admoi f
... i 'Môase tfyhavrobàbl y.k or pthtm rase d orblem. by
thtm caitlit ye i"and whe n tbey do leaugEm b it's o nly ttag

tht stock nmarket is down or someébody bas gaone bankrupt,
Sa until -tht Gateway can find somt.one Who can wite 

material about'working I n a Bulgarian tractar pl!h4vtýtWj1funny. Be warned; 1 think tht fuïnnest book ever written is.jý~
Republic. But stniously folks, I'vt had to'do this ail my Wefr*u4S
can be pretty funny if 1 want ta. Next weelc TUi show yqý


